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overview

Seamlessly melding refined and rustic, vintage and contemporary, Sepia has the feel of an  

instant classic. Located next door, Private Dining by Sepia is a warm, inviting, and stylish venue. 

Designed to cater to any occasion, it serves as the perfect backdrop to the inventive, seasonal 

American cuisine created by Executive Chef Andrew Zimmerman and  

Chef De Cuisine Adam Zoscsak.

 

 

capacity
approx. square footage:   1,100

maximum seated:   60

rounds:     50

boardroom:    34

square:     24

maximum standing:   100

menu pricing
three-course lunch, starting at:  $45pp++

three-course dinner, starting at:  $78pp++

four-course dinner, starting at:  $90pp++

vegetarian and vegan options can be  

accommodated with advance notice.



food
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passed hors d’oeuvres
4 pieces for $16pp

($4pp per piece)

vegetables

sweet potato crostini, pickled lemon, feta, shiso

herb roasted mushrooms crostini, truffle, parmesan cream

sweet onion tart, parmesan sablé, herb jam

sundried tomato tart, goat cheese, black olive

tortilla espanola, aioli, smoked salt

spiced fried cauliflower, scallion, cilantro

breaded olive & blue cheese, dill

sea

smoked salmon, house cracker, pickled onion, capers

tuna tartare, thai red curry, rice cracker

confit potatoes, creme fraiche, caviar

shrimp ceviche, avocado, jicama, tortilla

ancho-cardamom shrimp, lemon aioli, cilantro

crab tortellini, kumquat confit, chives

meat

bacon beignets

blt gougere

rye gougere, pastrami, thousand island, watercress

spicy lamb meatballs, harissa tomato puree

beef tartare, roasted garlic, horseradish, multi grain toast

soy glazed beef skewer, green onion

sepia signature coffee cured duck breast, mustard, pickled fennel

passed small plates
$8 per plate

seated scallop, piperade, bell pepper jus 

potato gnocchi, sugo, grana padano 

medallion of crispy fried chicken breast, jus 

roasted eggplant ravioli, caponata, basil, pine nuts 

seasonal risotto
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savory table
select 3 choices for $30pp; each additional selection $5pp

selection of domestic artisan cheeses accompanied with bread and housemade crackers grissini 

housemade charcuterie display with accoutrements, bread and housemade crackers grissini 

poached salmon nicoise 

pork porchetta tonnato 

traditional beef bourguignon 

roasted beet salad with goat cheese, candied walnuts, walnut vinaigrette 

wheat berry salad, roasted root vegetables, toasted nuts, white balsamic 

israeli couscous, grilled vegetables, marjoram, extra virgin olive oil 

caesar salad: little gem romaine, crouton, caesar vinaigrette, grana padano 

farmer’s salad, little gem romaine, blue cheese, bacon 

maine lobster rolls ($3pp supplement) 

foie gras crème brûlée, toasted hazelnuts, petite herb salad ($4pp supplement) 

olives and marcona almonds

 

sweet table 

minimum 3 items @ $10pp++  |  each additional item @ $2pp++

 buttercrunch cake mascarpone cheesecake

 Seasonal fruit tart chocolate pudding

 lemon meringue tart assorted cookies 

 cream puffs macarons

sweet treat to-go
box of cookies   |   sweet table  |   mignardises  

$8pp++



beverages
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bar upon consumption

all prices listed are per beverage. 

please select one level

 Silver Level – top shelf spirits $11ea or Gold Level – premium spirits $14ea

 Tito’s Vodka  Ketel One Vodka

 Beefeater Gin  Martin Miller’s Gin

 El Dorado 5 Yr Rum  El Dorado 12 Yr Rum

 Early Times Bottle-in-Bond Bourbon  Elijah Craig 12 Yr Bourbon

 Old Overholt Rye  Templeton Rye

 Chinaco Blanco Tequila  Avion Silver Tequila

 Speyburn 10 Yr (+$2)  Balvenie 12 Yr Single Malt (+$4)

additional beverages include 

Beer $8/btl

5 Rabbit Golden Ale, Founder India Pale Ale

After Dinner

Port $12   |   Cognac $16   |   Coffee & Tea $5.50

Soft Drinks $5.25

Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, ginger ale, juice: cranberry/pineapple/grapefruit, ginger beer (+$2)

Bottled Water $7

San Pellegrino, Aqua Panna

beverage package 

Pricing is per person, and will apply to all guests for entirety of event. 

Bronze – $20 first hour Silver – $22 first hour Gold – $25 first hour

$9 each additional hour $11 each additional hour $15 each additional hour

Sommelier select wine, beer, Top shelf spirits (excluding scotch) Premium level spirits (excluding scotch)

Soft drinks, coffee & tea Sommelier select wine, beer, Sommelier select wine, beer

 Soft drinks, coffee & tea Soft drinks, coffee & tea
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wine made simple

Below is a selection of artisan-produced wines,  

hand-picked by Sepia Beverage Director Arthur Hon.  

 

His philosophy is:

“Wine is about enjoyment. It is about the collective experience of friends, delicious food, 

and having a wonderful time. It is also about adventures, where no passport is required 

and no jetlag to fret. Here the emphasis on wines that are produced using organic, 

biodynamic, and sustainable agricultural practices. Our passion and commitment to 

quality value, and the promotion of lesser known grape varietals and regions stay true 

in our belief that wines always taste better when you are with friends.”

Wines are price by the bottle. Please select one from each category.

sparkling
NV domaine gruet blanc de noirs méthode champenoise, new mexico (pinot noir/chardonnay)  $45

NV col vetoraz prosecco di valdobbiadene brut, veneto (prosecco/glera)  $68

white
2015 l’ecole no.41 sémillon, columbia valley, washington  $45

2015 fuso 21 le salse, verdiccio di matelica, marche, italy (verdicchio)  $48

2014 timbre winery chardonnay á côté, santa barbara county, california  $65

2015 sancerre clos paradis, domaine fouassier, loire, france (sauvignon blanc)  $68

red
2014 pinuaga nature, castilla-la mancha, spain (tempranillo)  $46

2014 leone de castris maiana, salice salentino, puglia, italy (negroamaro, malvasia nera)  $48

2014 côtes de bourg, château la grolet, bordeaux (merlot/cabernet sauvignon)  $57

2013 fabio motta pievi, bolgheri rosso, toscana, italy (cab sauv/merlot/sangiovese)  $66

2014 mckinlay vineyards pinot noir, willamette valley, oregon  $68

Sepia’s James Beard-nominated wine list offers over 600 selections, with many of them 

highly allocated and available in very small quantities. Should you wish to elevate 

your guests experience, including wine pairings or a wine class, our dedicated events 

team will be happy to coordinate with you.
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enhance your bar

classic cocktails 
$50 setup fee includes classic cocktails to be available for guests.  

Cocktails are charged on consumption.

Silver level   |   Gold level

 $13ea $16ea

 Classic Martini Gimlet Moscow Mule

 Manhattan Negroni Daiquiri

 Old Fashioned Dark & Stormy Champagne Cocktail

signature batched cocktails  
by Sepia Head Bartender, Keith Meicher

Choose from three sizes:

Small (30 servings)  $250   |   Medium (45 servings)  $360   |   Large (60 servings)  $480

 shaken  Jules et Jim

   Rosemary infused vodka, lime, Campari, blackberry syrup

 

   20th Century

   Gin, lemon, crème de cacao, cocchi americano

   Tequila Bramble

   Reposado tequila, lemon, simple syrup, crème de mure

 stirred  Out With A Bang

   Gin, dolin blanc vermouth, maraschino liqueur, orange bitters

   Bobby Burns

   Blended scotch, sweet vermouth, Benedictine liqueur, angostura bitters

   Arrigo Park

   Rye, sweet vermouth, gran classic, angostura bitters
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deposits & payments
30% of the estimated event total will be due 

with contract upon signing. Payment of the F&B 

minimum balance will be due as second deposit 

14 business days prior to the event. All additional 

charges incurred during the event will be charged 

to the credit card on file. A receipt will be sent via 

email the following business day. Note: deposit 

paid toward private dining room may not be 

transferred to any table in the restaurant.

interactive experience
Add an interactive component to your event 

with a cooking demo, wine/mixology ‘class’, or 

a live Q&A with our Michelin-star rated team. 

Cooking demos are available, starting at $1,000 

for Executive Chef Andrew Zimmerman. Wine/

Mixology classes start at $350 for 30 minutes 

(wine and cocktails are priced separately).

menu selections
Menus must be selected ten business days prior 

to your event. If menu selections are not received 

by this deadline, chef’s choice will apply. Guest 

counts dropping below 15 guests at least five days 

prior may be subject to chef’s choice of menu.

custom desserts
Inquire about custom desserts & cakes provided 

by our talented pastry chef, Sarah Mispagel. 

Outside vendors must be approved. Dessert 

cutting/plating fee will apply.

room flips
A $250 room rental/setup fee will apply for room 

flips, including wedding ceremonies and dancing.

valet
Valet is available at $14/car for up to 3 hours + $2/

each additional hour. An additional attendant fee 

of $50 will be applied for large parties anticipating 

more than 10 cars, and for weekend lunch events, 

and Sunday events. Guests may pay for parking, or 

you may arrange to add it to the master bill.

a/v
Projector and screen (8’) are available with a 

$350 room rental fee. A wireless microphone is 

available at no additional cost.

vendors
Private Dining by Sepia does not require the use of 

specific vendors for your event; however, we would 

be happy to provide recommendations. Vendor 

meals are available at $35pp++ ($25 for lunch) 

and include entrée only.

tastings
Available for full buy-out (entire restaurant) 

dinners only, and scheduled at a mutually agreed 

upon date. Tastings are typically held within six 

weeks of event date, due to seasonal menu changes. 

Tastings are available for up to 4 guests, and may 

be scheduled Monday-Thursday, between 5:30pm 

and 6:00pm.

answers to faq


